pneumonia induced ARDS were collected. The mean age was 55.2 years (range 50-61 years). Four patients were male. The mean minimal PaO2/ FiO2 was 103.8 mmHg. The hospital mortality rate was 40% (2/5). Three survival patients were characteristic with no comorbidity, all of them diagnosed by positive urine antigen, and all of them used appropriate antibiotics at the beginning (Levofloxacin in 2 patients and Azithromycin in 1 patient). One of died patients was diagnosed by BAL fastidious culture, and the doxycycline was used by the result. Another one died patient used empiric Tazocin for the pneumonia, and the final BAL culture confirmed Legionella after the patient was expired. Both of the two died patients had underlying diabetes mellitus.
Conclusion:
For patients with Legionella pneumonia induced ARDS, factors associated with poor outcome may include inappropriate antibiotic therapy, underlying diabetes mellitus, and higher bacterial load that with positive culture result. Background and Aims: Propionibacterium acnes is one of commensals living on the human skin and glands, implicated mainly in acnes, but seldom in deep infection. Pleural empyema is rarely complicated with closed thoracostomy. We experienced a case of empyema caused by P. acnes after pleural biopsy and closed thoracostomy through percutaneous pigtail catheter.
Methods:
A 79-year-old man was admitted for cough, purulent sputum and shortness of breath. Three weeks before, closed thoracostomy and pleural biopsy were performed for the confirmative diagnosis for his recurrent pleural effusion. He had increased amount of right pleural effusion. Through pigtail catheter, pleural effusion was removed. Gram positive rods were visible in gram stain, but not cultured.
Results: By 16S rRNA analysis, P. acnes was confirmed as the pathogen. His empyema was repeatedly treated with antibiotics, fibrolysis and irrigation. Pleural decortication was recommended.
Conclusion:
We report a case of empyema with P. acnes, firstly in Korea, possibly complicated with closed thoracostomic procedures. Results: PCP was pathologically diagnosed during the study period in 18 patients (HIV/non-HIV: 15/3; male/female: 17/1). Of the 18 patients, 4 were diagnosed by IF staining alone (group I) and 14 were diagnosed by GMS staining (group G). In all patients from group G, Pneumocystis jirovecii was also detectable by IF staining. The sensitivities for PCP diagnosis in groups I and G were 100% and 77.8%, respectively. On comparing the quantitative real-time PCR copy number in BALF between group I and group G, we found that the number was significantly lower in group I than in group G (I vs G: range, 40-6900 vs 42-2700000 copies/ mL; median, 144 vs 340,000 copies/mL, P = 0.01).
Our findings indicate that IF staining is more sensitive than GMS staining for the diagnosis of PCP. IF staining might be able to diagnose PCP with a small amount of fungus, while GMS staining might not be able to diagnose PCP with a small amount of fungus. Background and Aims: TRPA1-mediated cough sensitivity in patients with chronic refractory cough (CRC) remain unclear. We tested the hypothesis that cough hypersensitivity mediated by TRPA1 and TRPV1 might exist alone or coexist in patients with CRC, by establishing allyl isothiocyanate (AITC) cough challenge.
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Methods: Inhalation cough challenges with TRPA1 agonist AITC and TRPV1 agonist capsaicin were performed in 250 patients with CRC and 56 healthy volunteers (Table 1) .
Results: AITC cough challenge was able to detect cough sensitivity in patients with CRC ( Figure 1 ). Patients had an increased cough sensitivity to AITC compared to healthy volunteers (log C5: 2.40[1.19, 3 .00] vs 2.70[2.10,3.00] mM, P = 0.000) (Figure 2a) . Capsaicin challenge showed the same result, values were significantly lower for patients with chronic cough compared with control subjects (log C5: 1.80[0.29,3 .00] vs 2. 70 [0.89,3 .00] μM, P = 0.000) (Figure 2b ). Females showed a heightened AITC cough sensitivity compared to males no matter in patients with CRC (log C5: 2.40 [1.19, 3 .00] vs 2.57 [1.19,3 .00] mM, P = 0.001) or healthy volunteers (log C5: 2.57[2.10,2.88] vs 2. 88[2.40,3 .00] mM, P = 0.002) (Figure 3a, 3b) . Female patients had an enhanced capsaicin cough
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